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  OVERVIEW

I. Student-to-Student Connections: 
Link Crew- Mark Carney, Rachel Dudley, Link Leaders

II. Academic Preparation: Writing "Bootcamp"
Patricia Rocha, and Melissa Zambito, Elizabeth Sawyer

III. Guidance Department and Gr. 9 Transition
Erica Stone, Andrea Andrew, and Michelle Singer

IV. DHS Organization: Teaming:
Kristy Yankee and Jim Forrest



  LINK CREW
  Students helping Students

             Link Leaders: 11th and 12th grade student mentors

ACTIVITIES
● Before School Starts: Freshman Orientation 
● First Day: Link leaders wear tees “to stand out”
● Freshman Celebration in November
● January: Cocoa, Cookies and Cram (Midterm study session)
● Valentines for the Freshmen - Sport Packs
● Ongoing support: X Block check-ins 





 WRITING BOOTCAMP

Tricia Rocha, Melissa Zambito, 
Beth Sawyer 

English Department

GRADE 9 TRANSITION: ACADEMIC PREPARATION
                



Supporting Writing Across the Curriculum at DHS

Grade 9 Writing Boot Camp  

Blended learning unit that combines direct instruction, flipped lessons, interactive 
activities, and writing models in order to teach and reinforce essential writing skills for high 
school students.  

All 9th graders completed Boot Camp during semester 1 this year. Grade 9 and Grade 6 will 
complete grade level Boot Camps next year.

https://docs.google.com/a/dedham.k12.ma.us/presentation/d/182WezObf2wyrAAf3vn1tv8-VwcfuRqjxH_V4spvw4Oc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/dedham.k12.ma.us/presentation/d/182WezObf2wyrAAf3vn1tv8-VwcfuRqjxH_V4spvw4Oc/edit?usp=sharing


BOOT CAMP OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of Writing Boot Camp: 
to create a common experience for all 9th graders. 
Students will know:
★ a common understanding of writing terms.
★ a common set of expectations for high school writers.

Students will be able to:
★ distinguish between academic and informal writing.
★ identify the proper tone and content for a writing task.
★ identify and apply elements of strong academic writing including content, 

organization, and conventions.



   KEY ELEMENTS OF WRITING BOOT CAMP

Lessons in Boot Camp revolve around the following “Six Traits”:
● Ideas & Content
● Organization
● Sentence Fluency
● Conventions
● Word Choice
● Voice

More details in the Six Traits rubric HERE

https://drive.google.com/a/dedham.k12.ma.us/file/d/0B6pgdLxlJLmud3daSVQycU12cnc/view?usp=sharing


Writing Boot Camp reinforces skills 
relevant to writing in all DHS 

curriculum areas.

EXAMPLES OF DHS WRITING ASSIGNMENTS



  BUSINESS AND FINANCE

Students will have the opportunity to:
● Express "voice" through their writing
● Weigh in on a topic related to business 

(e.g.,minimum wage,  where to shop, in store 
vs. online—and why) 



  THE ARTS

● Project proposals
● Artist statements
● Reflections/critiques (on own work, work of 

others, readings, processes, videos, etc)
● Artist research (presentations and/or 5 

paragraph essay format)



    HISTORY
● Strong claim sentences that lay out 

specific arguments
● Supporting claims with evidence from 

primary and secondary sources 
● Individual responses based on class 

info and primary sources
● Group response that incorporates 

online research
● Formative writing assignments to 

check understanding
● Writing on unit quizzes and tests



     MATH

Students will be able to:
● Write paragraph proofs that follow a logical flow of reasoning
● Incorporate logical transition words (e.g., “as a result”, 

“therefore”, “this implies”, etc.)
● Read and comprehend word problems and translate them into 

equations or inequalities



GRADE 9
CURRICULUM REVISIONS 
2017-2018
Content Revisions 
● Semester 1 to focus on 

writing.
● Semester 2 to focus on 

literature.  



WRITING BOOTCAMP: ACTION PLAN

1. Begin Grade 
9 with Writing 
Boot Camp.  

2. Assess 
Effectiveness 
(review data)

3. Revise Writing 
Boot Camp 
activities based 
on results. 

4. Develop writing units  
based on the types of 
writing students will do in 
high school: open 
responses, arguments, 
document based 
questions, 
reflections/memoirs.

5. Teachers to 
target specific 
skills, as detailed 
on next slides.



CURRICULUM REVISIONS FOR GR. 9

For each type of writing, teachers will:

● Identify essential elements, common 
terminology.

● Present models from a variety of 
disciplines. 

● Link each writing genre with short 
non-fiction and fiction texts so 
students may practice their skills.



CURRICULUM REVISIONS FOR GR. 9
Through continuous writing practice…

● Students will become skilled in their 
use of the writing process (planning, 
drafting, evaluating, revising,  editing, 
and completion of final product.)

● Students will improve their ability to 
self-evaluate  writing and make 
effective use of feedback. 

● Students will gain confidence in their 
own writing skills.



SCHOOL COUNSELING:
Building the Bridge

Guidance Counselors play a 
critical role:

● Member of Grade 9 team
● Individual and group 

sessions with students



  SNAPSHOTS
DHS Guidance Counselors Ms. Andrew and Ms. McGrann 
Teaching a guidance lesson in a grade 9 classroom.



Opportunity for families to meet and 
speak with Administrators, Department 
Chairs, School Guidance Counselors, 
and students

● Student Panel
● Instruction in action
● Feedback

STUDENT PANEL

TRANSITIONING TO GR. 9
8th Grade Parent Coffee Hour



GUIDANCE AND GR. 9 TRANSITION
Assembly to DMS 8th grade

● Introducing… your team at DHS
● LINK Crew explanation
● Course/department overview
● Description to students of a typical Schedule 
● Presentation of the timeline for scheduling courses
● Small groups with current students

Slideshow:
Class of 2021 Assembly

https://docs.google.com/a/dedham.k12.ma.us/presentation/d/18GhMoSZknoKPuqi00dMJ46LbgXPpLsq2JqFQaIlBTNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/dedham.k12.ma.us/presentation/d/18GhMoSZknoKPuqi00dMJ46LbgXPpLsq2JqFQaIlBTNI/edit?usp=sharing


GR. 9 TEAMING:  History and Recent Improvements
Timeline:
2008-2009: Academy introduced
2011-2012: All grade 9 students teamed
2012-2013: Team meetings go from 1x to 2x per cycle
2015-2016: Academic recognition (awards) 
introduced
2016-2017: Program redesign in response to 
extremely limited course options and cross-teaming 
concerns.

Intended outcomes of redesign:
● Break the “all or nothing” mindset
● Flexible scheduling
● Increased course options based on student’s 

interests/aptitudes/curiosity
● More personalized experience
● Tailor the intensity of academic experience to 

individual needs and abilities



Rationale: Well-monitored, connected 
students perform better!

1. High school transition: Personalization… allow school to  
“feel smaller.”

2. Monitoring of students (academic and social/emotional.)
3. Articulation of what we want all kids to know.
4. Brainstorming and decision-making when students hit and 

miss learning targets.
5. Two-way communication with families.
6. Facilitates communication with administrators and 

specialists.
7. Improve retention rate.

GR. 9 TRANSITION:  Teaming at  DHS

-



ORGANIZATION OF GR. 9 TEAMS

Crimson Team
Students

Gray Team 
Students

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL



GR. 9 TEAM MEETINGS

Who?
Interdisciplinary PLC made up of grade 9  teachers, 
guidance counselor(s), special educator. (Assistant 
Principal, other administrators, and specialists as 
needed)

When?
Twice per 7 day cycle

Duration?
 One period (about an hour)

Sample Meeting Agenda:  
1. Review notes/ follow up on last meeting.
2. Review of grades/ recent scores of students.
3. Open floor to bring up student concerns- group 

brainstorm.
4. Scheduling of parent meeting, as needed
5. Delegation of making referrals, if necessary

OR
            Parent meeting

Up next: What has been 
the effect of teaming?



GRADE IMPROVEMENT OVER TIME

Illustrated by percentages on next slide to reflect changing enrollment implication.



EFFECTS OF TEAMING AT DHS
% of Students Receiving Each Grade



RETENTION RATE HAS IMPROVED
Grade 9 Retentions by Year
Year Nbr


